Transition-metal complexes as inhibitors of proteins recognizing double-stranded fragments of nucleic acids.
A 30-membered DNA duplex containing the recognition site of restriction endonuclease SsoII and a 30-membered RNA--DNA hybrid duplex, a substrate of E. coli RNase H, were synthesized. The cleavage of the 30-membered fragments of nucleic acids catalyzed by endonucleases in the presence of Co-phthalocyanine complex [CoPc(COONa)8] containing eight carboxyl groups at the periphery of the ligand was studied. It was shown that the efficiency of enzyme catalysis decreases in the presence of the metal complex for both endonucleases. By addition of a 100-fold excess of Co-phthalocyanine complex with respect to DNA duplex the initial rate of substrate hydrolysis by restriction endonuclease SsoII is observed to decrease twice. An equimolar ratio of the metal complex and hybrid duplex leads to essentially complete inhibition of RNA cleavage by RNase H from E. coli. The inhibition of catalytic activity of enzymes recognizing the double-stranded nucleic acids in the presence of Co-phthalocyanine complex is assumed to be caused by the ability of the latter to interact with DNA, RNA, and DNA--RNA duplexes.